LIFE ON THE MISSISSIPPI
SAVAGE INEQUALITIES

l0 percent of any entering class.Another 10 to 20 percent
may get some other kind of higher education. An equal
numberjoin the military. . . .
"I get $38,000 after nearly 30 years of teaching. lf I
went acrossthe river to one cif the suburbs of St. Louis, I'd
be earning $47,000,maybemore. If I taught in the Chicago
suburbs, at a wealthy high school like New Trier, for example, I'd be getting closeto $60,000. Money's not an issuefor
me, since I wouldn't want to leave;but, for new, incoming
teachers,this much differential is a great deterrent. When
you consider that many teachersare afraid to come here in
the first place, or, if they are not afraid, are nonetheless
offended by the setting or intimidated by the challenge of
the job, there should be a premium and not a punishment
for teaching here.
"sometimesI get worried that l'm starting to burn out.
Still, I hate to miss a day. The department frequently can't
find a substituteto come here, and my kids don't like me to
be absent."
Solomon's advancedclass,which soon comes into the
room, includessomelively studentswith strong views.
"[ don't go to physicsclass,becausemy lab has no equipment," saysone student."The typewritersin my tyPing class
don't work. The women'stoilets. . ." She makesa sour face.
"I'll be honest,"she says."I just don't use the toilets.If I do,
I come back into classand I feel dirty."
"I wanted to study Latin," saysanother student."But we
don't have Latin in this school."
"We lost our only Latin teacher," Solomon savs.
A girl in a white jersey with the messageDo rHE RIGHT
THINGon the front raisesher hand. "You visitother schools,"
she says."Do you think the children in this schoolare getting
what we'd get in a nice sectionof St. Louis?"
I note that we are in a different stateand city.
"Are we citizensof EastSt. Louis or America?"sheasks'
A tall girl named Samanthainterrupts. "I have a comment that I want to make." She then relates the following
incident: "Fairview Heights is a mainly white community. A
friend of mine and I went up there once to buy some books.
We walked into the store.Everybodylookin'at us, you know,
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'What do you want?'And lookin'at
and somebodysays,
each
'What
are theseblack girls doin' here in Fairview
other like,
'I
Heights?'I just said, want to buy a book!' It's like they're
scaredwe're goin'to rob them. Take awaya privilege that's
theirs by rights. Well, that goesfor schoolas well.
"My mother wanted me to go to schoolthere and she
tried to have me transferred.It didn't work. The reason,she
wastold, is that we're in a different 'jurisdiction.'If you don't
live up there in the hills, or further back, you can't attend
their schools.That, at least,is what they told my mother."
"ls that a matter of race?"I ask."Or money?"
"Well," she says,choosingher words with care,"the two
things, race and money, go so close together-what's the
difference?I Iive here, they live there, and they don't want
me in their school."
A boy named Luther speaksabout the chemicalpollution. "It's like this," he says."On one sideof us you have two
chemicalcorporations.One is Pfizer-that's out there. They
make paint and pigments.The other is Monsanto.On the
other side are companies incinerating toxic rvaste.So the
trash is comin'at us this direction. The chemicalsis comin'
from the other. We right in the middle."
Despitethesefeelings,many of the children voicea curiously resilient faith in racial integration. "If the government would put a huge amount of money into EastSt. Louis,
so that this could be a modern, well-equippedand top-rate
school,"I ask,"with everythingthat you could ever want for
education, would you say that racial segregation was no
longer of importance?"
Without exception,the children answer,"N-o."
"Going to a school with all the races,"Luther says,"is
more important than a modern school."
"-fhey still believe in that dream," their teacher says.
"They have no reason to do so. That is what I find so wonderful and . . . ah, so moving. . . . These kids are the only
reasonI get up eachday."
I ask the students,"What would happen if the government decided that the studentsin a nearby town like Fairview Heights and the students here in East St. Louis had to
go to schooltogether next September?"
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